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One of nany prcblens arising in the field of airplane design
is that of aeroelastic stability; specifically that of flutlcr. Un-
pleasant experien.es with regard to this problem are not only
.onfi nFd ro larSc dnd hith..pe, d Jrr, r,ft uf L\' .r ur (umpd
nies. The manufacturers of snall airplanes are also faced wilh
the difficult probl.m of flutto. I{oweve., they are in a much
weaker position to recognize and solve the problems. They
cannotafford toemploytheirownaeroelasticspeciallsts,nor
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pay for ihe neessary testing and computing facilitis.
Pn.licrngoFsigner.or glrder dnd liShLrii rarl seldom hd\ c

lhc upporlunilv ro ,pend d Bn "r dcdl or rime cludying rho
ditticulr mdlhemdhrJlbd( ksroJnd or flL ertorrhr) rccei!c no
immediatebenefit for lheir cuncnt efforG. Ther€fore, among
rhe.mall drrplJn. m"nufadure( in cermany ir i. rummon
practice to leave grcund vibration tests and subsequent flutter
caiculationsto an institution authorized by the Fcdcral Offi.e
of Civil Aqonauti.s. The l'light flutter iests, howcver, are
caricd outby the manufa.turlng f irms themsclvcs.Both inves
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tigations should establish the aer@lasti. stabjlity of the air-
plan. ne.e..natinB a' beq no, or orly minor. modrf, dl,or'.

Ti.preven, onol.ignifrrrnr mudiri. dr:or'-equ h*Ll'rtlhe
de-ign.r,lron lheout.ct.. un.ider l\e flL,,er JJr 8. rJ. impuF
idnt d( he cor. dpF th. rmpundn\e o lhe!rt (urc! nnn$l'
For thisreason, acceptable d esiSn .iitcna and tesi Pro.edurcs
based on past exPerience are mosi be.efi.ial-

Thc roleof theaercclasticconsultant entails not onlydetect
rnAflutr.rnlrd\.bJrd.o uBgc.tinimdh^d'o'f,-.v\nLinB
th;m s(hin rhe I m.r ol . onnru i^.dl ,u':bi il). ln c,r'
mdn),iti'lhemerilorinu. hur^uf W.SrFndFr*hobridts, d the

sap berwcen rhc desrtle/' dnd lhn .PL.ralrt . Pp-.eptior..
H,r wur^ wa. gdthered lhrouSh pra. ri. al erpPricn c dur'ng
flunerinverlisJtion.on nunprcu.Blidcbrnd',tl-r J. . tutt(l).

When attempting to fully utilize modc.n aeroelastic tools,
\uch as 'uphisln ared Sround \ ibrJ,iun teq. and ,ild tunncl
te.t\ or ll-ie dimen.irndl .umpurdrior' of th. 'lru"lur,, a'
weli as of the uNteady airloads acting on it, the sma ll manufac-
tuleis are overbudened by hjgh costs. It must be re(ognized
that the effoits in thc fieLd of fluiier.learancearerelated to the
tunction, the prj.e and expctcd number of airPlancs to bc
prcdu.co. the e\pe'ienr c q ith simtlar de.i8r.,,l'. mJnmum
;irpqd, and ,he Ju\tilidblc resdud ti.l lor p\-n pl,. hw
cosr! drec"enl'dl ri.mall nanuf.rcturrr. dte ro ior. crn th.m_
selves with aeroelastic maitcrs bcfo.e they attempt to dcmon-
shatc freedom of fluticr by fljght tests.

'll"i' repon dFdl'.pc.ilicd.l) wnh tlide(. ho$erermu.l-
.d oe dpp ed cqurlly ru I thr d:r. rJh *ith mrnual . orlro '.
An c\dnpleolthnt) pkalnroblem- h \" h hd\, o.c n.d r r\'
pa{ i. illu.LrJrcd rr l-:q .rp l, r. c. b, nJrnr..onL'ol 'urf-('.
hulre- l l-..nqu.nr, lakcl .om ti. Lulr.r Lln D-.ou 

' 
d bv

tnrAldf iepBrdur\hwerA:how.l mil .y. h u{ rllrr.or.^/,l'o
2? m .pJnnrn8 sB a qill ,lr.qu.r.ynr c.oHl n lh, 'p.cd
ransr6dhcun jadnd44m ..lnLhrc.d,e.rl..r r.rJrd...JrJ
dnr:!qm. rri,al wint bero.ng modr\.'nd,hed' c,o1 iJLJliun
are involved. The 21 n version of the samc tyPc shoNed
additional flutter with firsi antisymmetric wing bendjnS and
ailcrcn rotation betwecn 24 and 25 n/s (frcqucncy 3.3 Hz).
Adequate mass balancing of the ailerons eliminated thcsc
relatively mild oscjllations.

Generally, the danger of violent .lassical bendhg/torsion
wing lluttcrdwindled with thc widsPread useorih. torsional

IIGURE 1. nutnr ofSn 9
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qirlmonu.oquc.or\trucliun. BJI s th incrcJ'ing ma. m-m
\p,\.d' dnd sitl- larBcJmounrs or wrl.r bdllJ+ even more
rhdn rhn wrnts rtru.rr-e. mJ.\ - n( wae,op d.lic ptublem' 'ucl'
as torsion/aileion flutter may aPPear.

2. Measures against flutlerof snallairylanes

Thc stages ofworkrcgarding fl utter clearance in the devel-
opTor. oi.n dll-rrrld... d-c.luwn rn L8r,e 2. Vdny Porr
o,l'1i...,rc upl n Io lhe d..i8r,t in Pr.vertinB 'cnuu. diffi. ul

FIGURE 2. Measures for fluttcr prcvcntion ofsmall airPiants.

,n, w,Lh Lhe -omo(.(J .urpldr o. V ',\ n.^nncndrlrn'
w1., n qill.rl.u r,*ih r. hithcr qddl.lv, I rhF.on{ruclrol J:e
given in (1). Thq/ are centered around the following Poinis:

. sufficicnt lorsbnal stilfncss of wing, stabillzc., and fin

. suffi.idt stiffncss of the control surlaces against bcnding and

' sufficicnt stiffness of thccontrol system (long'stroke tyPc)

. avoidance of local llexibilities nc& conlrul system fittings

. IiShtweight construction ofthcicar paris ofontrol sttfa.es
and winS

."ocquJ."drrdmi rd' br,.n.r14a,l, or tr ,l'uraleco
J,I.d.tp-ov.iunu, Pd cloil t..lL.rl-,,ritncc.. ry

. avoidanft . f adverse mass coupli. S resrltin g fromlead la8

. avoidar.r of adv.rsc kinuati. ,!u pli ng b.tw..n slru.lu.al
and ()nrrcl $rfa.c xrodcs

. stri.r a!oidan.. ofrcvcrsiblc talli

Ccncraj c.tinr,rt.s lor c!g.nk.,i,n{,.1c4.r', rlso Sivrn i. th.

l. tl ( irtril) stai,.s (il s ,,ir iirti.rii. i!!!luDDr.n1,

.:

l.rr!. ii:..rr,!r.jr1 J.p.r(j 1:r:t.r', ('::,,1,,..,ii r!tt,! l,lt
iL r.rior stiiltus{ s, ii,ir,r,.,l ii.ittr ot..!,i,,)\ir,:, !r.. !xl!tirrq
Li.tdol !imilarlytunsrrrL,!d nruunndioi ir.airpl.rnrurdN
.onii.lffdtion is ol Srcat.r \alu.. A rnor. d.r.rilcd lalcmeht
abo ut thc vibmtio n bchavior o I snall airpl.r ncs .a n not bc givcn
untiL th! rround \ rbrrl(,n tGl rs rnrlird.

lrp. -i"n,, hr' .l-r'hr,...r prunl ' -,. . I 'jr 
'l'n"""

lLqtt
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not susccpiible to violcnt fl uttcr whcn fl yingin the lorver sPeed
ran8e. Early fl ighl lests in that rangeare highly re.ommended,
for thcy oftur the possibjlity of taking early corectlve a.iion
.egarding the flutter behavior based on the flight.xpoicnce.
The maximum sped for thcsc tcsts is fixed bctwcen 1.5 /
'.rdll:rg.ped'Jnd /d mdn,-v'rjnB.pccd, Tn, i .n.d.ein
sped should be in..emenred in sreps ofapp.oxinatcly3 m/s.
In ea.h speed stepthecontrolsarestru.kand shakcn, and thcn
frccd inordcr to re'cognize tenden.ies of self sustained vibra

Thc iinal flight testing must be s.'heduled aftu thc flutter
investigation. lt should dcmonstratc frccdom of llutterup to a
naxinum spccd dcfincd as Vd which is at least 1 .l vN. (never

' n..d .pe!d)or v" ,deLbr hr\ mum.p".d).l .h.cJ..ot
I'i8h prrf( rmJn.c;,J.- "e, Inee\c..ong.d r nBconte-r
flighc must be expcctcd and an adcqutcly increased vD.
.l'ou d D. li\cd.B.th(,n v^-nd vD ,h. 'prid ...,FTc.,.
.l-uu.o b, hJlvFJ. ll ,h" d- ol d.. r"J ng dJmpin8 .1"
frcquen.y and hode should be estimatcd and connrunicatcd
to the aeroelastic consultant.l hc continuation ofnight icsting
must bc dclaycd uniila satisfa.tory explanation and remedy
havcbccnfound. It jsstronglyre.ommendedthatthctcstpilot
attend thc ground vibralion icsi io classifyhis obsc ations.

c'.n!rdll),ir i\de.:,doorou\i !ome!mJl drd ir, \p'.r5i\c
llighiinstrumentation fo.Lluantitativemeasurem.nts of damp-
ing. Unforiunately, it is not possible for small manufacturcrs to
utili?€ such equipmcnt. Thcrcforq th.y should be.rllowed io
resort to manual cxcitation in flight lluiter testing whi.h of
cour* is obj<ftnable.Il should be noted thal flutter.learance
.annotbe established by nighi d.monstration a1one, becausc
,nodi,) rg Ll^. rcncd Jrrpl-n, huuld n qu,rc r cw .\PFn.ivF
,e.rin8. Thi. cJn b. hJndl(d bv rh( nurtcr rrvr,r 8 io. nore
L{onomicallt $ that combining both approach.s is possibly

3. Flutter inv€stiSation

When.onsiderin8 lowcosts, thccxpcnscof a llutterinvesti-
gation must bc abla to be differentiated. Theretor., Figure 3
outlincs some different methods ofapproach.

Thc tust .riterion in pursuing the bcst mcthod is through
vcrification of the present.onstr u.tion withregard to airplanes

FICURE3. nutter investiga tbn oI smallai.planes.

which are aercelastically similar, in particular thc forcrunnc!s.
Conventjonal and nconventional airplanes can bc distin-
guished accordinSly. Sufficient cxp$icnce with rcgard tothc
aeroclaslic bchavior of the unconventional airplanes is not
pr,plt. Tl.n turc. J !ump'..h( niv. rnve L,Sal ^r i. ne.e.
sary. The investigation isbased on an extenslveground vibra-
tion iest, in whi.h normal modes and thcir associalcd param-
eters are dctcrmincl with a large numbEr of pi.kuPs. The
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expedmental results - possibly with more dctailed data ofthe
conqr L\ 'ion. lor sdmpl, . Lhc ."rLr"l ,urfJ.es are u5ed for
dppli.dl,on .,heflu,rer.d.ulJLion.A.(uJll).lhirhthe$an-
dard mcthod for flutto investigaiion of an airplane, when
disregarding a purely analyti.al trcatment of thc prcblem.

An additidnal distinclion .an be madein the field ofconven-
tional aiiplanes. lt is dcpcndcnt on ihe level of certain
cigcnfrcqucncies of the airylane under consideration. ThcE
arelimjtingf rcqucncics dcp.nding on maximum sPeed and on
thc mcan.hords of ihc lifting surfaces, as will be shown late..
All natural mods up to thcsc ftequencies musibeconsidered.
On thjsbasis, the flutter investigation canbcsimplificd when
the winS torsional modes arc no longcr involvcd.ln thjs case,
the b.nding modcs to bc considered generally contain neSU-
giblc torsional dcnccdons. The decision as to the method fo.
proceding will in ea.h case be nade by neans of a grcund
vibrationt€st, which canbe conductcd at lcss cxpens€,

lf ihc wing torrional modes must still be considered, thm
only the normal modes including torsional defl{tions are
more precisely measured in the test. Espe.ially in the case of the
low frequency wingbcndingmodcs, onc can hesatisfied with
a bricl rccxamination of whcthcr ihese modes agree wiih the
s.dr.,r'.d ly obrJinpd "..Jrdd-d" m"d"..

If thc wing torsional frequencjes aie ,ufficienily high, an
cmpincal cstimation can also he employed, whjch, in a statis-
ti.al way, rclics on prcvious experience with flutter. Then, of
course, larger safety margins and mo.e severe prevention
measures must he accepted. ln other cass, flutter calculations
must he carried out.

3.1Empiri.rl method

Expcrience shows that fluttering of an airplane does not
occur for every raiio of the plane's speed and frequocy. An
e*en,ial pdrdmele. s lhe well \rown redu.{.d frcqucn(y

in which the circular frequcncr.r, the half mean chord of the
lifting surface, c, and the pLane s speed, v, are represented.
From thcbcginning, statistjcs were.ompiled lrom this knowl-
cdgc, whichactually ciassified the.ases offlutterln this way,
see (2) and (3). With regard to glidcrs and liAht aircraft, this
empiricaldata was completcd in (1) with thirty provable and
inierpreiive cass of flutter. lt was the.eby possiblc io ordcr thc
cases a.cordinSto the flutt.i of spccific parts of the airPlane.
Fiaure 4 shows the ficlds ofthc statistically lccold€d cases of

/6{:- _- -.l.r fii't;i"."

71 ,:, ta :l::1
,sronCc i moles 5rcidcrd"

stdt s1 r dotd mPoslmrl

3B ln al1

,,Br-. . .-; a:,.T: 
"i::i':,iil,"

r,6pit nn' ,ft ti..c *xE: /8 Z._::.t lLs
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t'loAd lttttttenry k u'lN

FIGURE 4. Statisti.al classification of flutter ir.idanrc



flutte.. Als shoM isthe number ofcasesenco'utered in these
ranges. Distinctivelylab€led are thepreviorslymentioned SB-
9 fl utter, as well as moreextensiv.'lyanalyzed and encountered
cascs, which will bede-altwith in hore detail.

When oneconsiderc, as indicated, a safety marginaddcd to
the ldrSer reduced f(qu.ncrc.. rh..n tor d given md\ n-m
flight speed, the nufter ofa componcnt pan with a si8nificant
conl bution of a nomal modc is improbable, whjch has an
eigenfrequency above the thus establishcd "dsign frequency''.
Therc{ore, the first obje{tive is to raise the cigcnflequencies
above the "design faequencies"- With glidere this is becoming
increasingly difficult to realize due to the constantly rising
maxinun speeds and due to ihe inctease of asPect ratios and
(orespondinB dffiease of chord lFnBth.. lher.forc. in mo'l
.ase>. ihe onrrcl5urfa(es muct he mdss brlanced d. an addi-
tionaimeasule. This ftcu.s by the empiricalmethod such that
all normal modes to be considercd, which can couPle with rigid
or elastic control suface degtees of tueedom, are dynamically

A method fo! detqmining the position and size ofthe mass
balance is desoibed in (1). With rcgard to elastic degrees of
flecrdom of the cont.ol surfacs as well as the contrcl system,
thedistanceof the eigenflcquencies can be taken jnto account.
A reluction of the massbalance is possibly pclmissible consid'
ering low aspect ratio wings or empennages according to (1)

and (4). Although stru.iural damping and cspecially fricrion in
ihe controls have a strong and beneficial influencc on lluttcr
b€havior, jn view of their insufficiently prccisely definable
quantitt itappeas problematical tolake them jnto consider
ation as flDtter Preventing devics.

32 Anal],ti.al method

When the requiremcnis fo! application of the empirical
method are no longer takcn for granted, or when the resulting
measuresare 5l) stfict that a more exacl cnminationis worth-
while, flutter calculations must be canicd out. When regarding
the present dayglidds, one must deal withapproximately 10
to 15 de8res of freedom in the antislmmetrical casc, md 9 to
l< degEs of fte€dom jn lhe mmetricdl one. The loher
nuberappliesroairpl?ne.oltheso-allcd 5tdndard clascj the
hiBher numbe s rcprc\entative loropen Lhssand 15-m racinS
clas gliders and i. cdu.ed by lhe addilional flaps. Bari.dlly,
computation. with dlldcgreer of fr€€dom are Pe'formed, but
for lhe investigalion of individudl flult( rcJ'e' ther number;
reduced to the essential ones.

Althouah theamountof cPUtime spentis somewhat greater
than when using the conventional V,g-method of flutter calcu-
latioq the p,k-iteration of (5) has withstood thc iest. This
method also supplies approximate solutions apari frcm the
critical speeds and thqeby provides an estinate for the sud-
denness of nutter onset. Only solutions in the sp@d lange of
interest are determined. In general, it js no problem to trace the
solutions.ln consideration ofthc mccrtainties of the calcula-
tiory beginning with the imprcciscnessoftheinPut data,to the
$mDliricadons in rhc delcrminarion of un'r.ad! d:rlodd. rc-
cordin8 to rtrip rhsr). to the.uppo'itiun uf hn,Jnly.,he
spced range should be adequately extcndcd in the calculation.
The computer r€sults ofthe tullowing cxamples were obtained
wiih help of the p,k-method which was continuously in
prcvcd concerning the aerodynamic modcling and the nu-
me.i.al accuracy and efficiency ln Pastyears.

4. Examples

The sele.t€d examples should selve two purposes: firstl, to
compat€ the enpirical and analyii.al investiSation in a casc

whoc the conditions fo. the cmpirical aPProach are mct,
se(ondlr ro.onpld,o morc ecenrly er.ounLPred fluller inci-
d.rLs ;jrh cone'pond,n8 nutlcr Lomputa,orq. Thce in(i-
dens. nnweve , la,pp.nco to drr?ldre. whi.h, .LriLtly.Pedk-
rng, cannor be inveni8atcd by lhe empiri.al m,thod. Th€
flutter investigatjon of an unconvcntional glider in the early
design stage is included asweli.

4.l Comparison ofmethods with a r.presentative glidet

The following compa.ison is based on a .onvcntional hyPo-
thetical gljder with a T+ail and without flaPs, as shown in
Figure 5. The most important data is summarized in Table 1

and Table 2. This data can be conslder€d reaiistic- The wing
torsional ejgenfrequency is placed so high, that ior thc consid-
ered ma\imum irr-of-tlurrer .pci y,. - 60m/( th. (ondr
tions lor lhc cmpiri(alneLhod drc fulfiUid. Firt,lhe. on'ider
dhon. dnd \ on;l!\ion\ with rhe enpiri, dl prGcdure ar€ de-

Bending/torsion fluttcrofthe wing and the horizonial tail
surfa@ can bc excluded in this casc.lt should be noted that it
is suppos.d ihat the node llne of th. wing torsional mode is
locatcd at 459' of the cho.d and thai ihe bending modes contain
no torsional contributions.

The invcsiigation ofthe ailercns pto.ccds flom theassumP-
tion that thc slmmetdcal aileron rotation duc to flexibility of
the con trols can possibly coupl. wiih the first thrccsymmetri-
.d w rg bpnoinB mudc. Ihe-loe..hPJrl.run.hd\rtobe
dyn.rmi.dllymr..bd dlc"J wilhr..Pc(L (u n,-enoJe.. Ihc
fr.qu.nry disran.e can b€ talen lnto ic.ouni.

In rhcanh.ymmerr.cdl d.cLn! .ri.ron rota,rnn.cn.ouPlo

.------ '/1

FIGURE 5. Representative glider'
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height of the ruddc!.
Wnh rc.pect to rh.sc cofclu.ions ol L\e mpiricdl method,

!ompurdlion\ have ben pertormed.ln F,Bure 5 dnd FiSdre 7
the results befo.eexecution of the n€cessary actions are shown.

In thc symmehical case there is weak flutter staiting at 57.5
m/s. The elevator/contrcl node and honzontal sulface bend,
ing arc nainly involved- This case, which is labelsl A/l in
IiBun.6 F lo,,,l.ddllhcboundaryof rhc,pcedrdSednd Lhe
redu. pd lequenc\ rrrSe d. wcll. In pra(ri.e due ro the prc.-
cnccof dampin8,the criii.alfl uttersped would behigherand
thc rcduccd ftequency would be lower-

In the antisymmetrical case, two damping losscs app.ar (A/
2at 30 m/s and A/3at55 n/s), which arc due to couplingof
the wing/fuselage lead lag mode, the first antisymmetrical
wingbendinBJnode, aileron and rudder rotation. More sevcre
flutter occurs at 42 m/s with contributions of the first
antisymmetrical wing bending mode and aileren rotation (A/
4).

Now, the requjrements siated bytheempirical nethod arc
introduced into the mmputaiion. The results are shown in
Figure 8 and Figurc 9. Fluttcr is completely absent and the
susceptiblc modcsarc well danpcd. Ofcours, on thebasis of
furthcr computations onc would come to the conclusion that
Iess mass balancing would suffice, bui even wilh the more
accurate analytical method a safciy margin must bc obswed.

TABLE 1. General daia of the rePrcsentative glj'l'r'

TABL[ 2. Eigcnfrequen.ies of the represcntative glidc!.

wilh the 6rst iwo aniisymmctncal wing bcnding modcs. Full
!lyndmr. rd - baldncrng n\pu( ru tl'n.n rJd\ - r n(,c.,Jry.
A.tually, thls €quirement djctates the ulLimaie aileron mass
balance, namely 75% of the stalic vaLuc at 53% of ihc ailcron

With thc horizontal tail surfa.e a.oupling posslbility exists
jn thc symmetrical case, between elevator rotatjon and fusc-
iagebending, or the elevator/.ontrol mode and horizontal tail
su ac. bcnding. Thc cmpirical method requires mass balanc-
ing, which amounts to 100% ofthe static value and could be
installcd bcyond 50% ofthc span. A r.duction accordingto (l)
and (4) cannot be allowed.

Bending/torsion ftuttcr of thc vcriical tail suifa.c .an be
excludcd, b.causc thc fin torsional eigenfrequen.y is located
above the .o.respondinS "desip flcqucncy".

Acclrding to ihe staiistical data, thc ruddcr rotation .an
couple with th€ wing/fuselagc lcad-1ag mode and ihe first
antislmmctrical wing b.ndi!g, both .ontaining vertical tail
plane motion. Without allowing a rcductioryafull staticmass
balancc must bc providcd. lt can be installed above 41% of the
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FIG URE 6. Slmhetri.al flutte. .alculation (odginal glider A)
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FIGURE 7, Antis''rnmeLiical llutter caldlation (original glider

FIGURE 8. Symmctlical fllrtler alculation (couectcd glidcr

88

FIGURE g.Antisymmetrical fl uttcrcalculaiion (coret&] glidci

4.2 Encounlered flutter incidents

Dudng flight tcsts ofglido B, antislmmctrical nutter ould
be induccd in a sp(d langc betwccn 50 and 60 n/s. On the
ailcron a conccntratcd mass balancc had been installed in a
near inboard position. The rudder was relaijvely hea!y and not
mass balancd. The results ofthe corresponding flutter com'
putation are shown in Figure 10. Flutter starting at 40 m/ s (B/
l) was caused by the wrong location of the aileron mass balance
inboard of the node ljne of ihe first antisymmeirjc bending
mode, causing the mode to couple with aileron rotation. A
corresponding ore.tion and a reduction of the mdder nass
rcsult in frccdom of flutter in the second case (B/2), also, in
whjch the winS/fusclage lcadlag modc, ailcron and ruddcr
lotation arc mainly involved.

In thc symmctiical computation shown in I'igure 11 an
instabiliiy of the horizon tal tail surfac€ is evident (B/3), which
is caus.d by coupling of the trim spring r€strainLd elevator
rotation and fusclagcbending. Horizontal tail surface bending
is also involvcd. I.'lutter can be prevented by a concentrated
mass balanccnear the clevator tip.

Dunng flight tests ofgliderC, antisymmeirical tlulter with a
frequencyof about 4 Hz wercindu.cdbykamplingthclatcnl
controls ;n a speed range between 39 m/s and 61 m/s. Thc
damping curves otihefl utter computations shorvn in Figurc 12
arc similar lo thosc ofglidcr B. C/l reprcsents loss ofdanping
of thc first aniisymmcbical winS bending mode coupled with
aileron rotaiion at 50 m/s. Again, the winS /fu*la8e lead lag
node, aileron and rudder rctaiion arc thc inBrcdicnts of the
cncountcrcd C/2casc, starting with 33 m/s. Flutter has been
climinarcd by adcquatc massbalancing ofthe alle.onsand the

l--:=ts r+{- 'F *
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FIGURE 10. Antisymmetncal flurtq calculation (glidc! B).

FIGUIIE 12. Antisymmet.ical fluttcr ca lculation (glider C).

FIGURE llsymmetricl fluttcr calculation (Blidcr B),
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The fliSlr tesrs of glider D revealed a sudden symmetricd
fl u ttcr of thenorizon[ I ra il su rta(e, rheonsel of which detayed
apparently due to nonlinearities and o.cu..ed abour 75;/s.
Tlc compurdtiondl resul! rrcwn in fiqure l3 conhrm lhis
.a.e.labeleo D/l lhe mdin, onrriburor;re elev or rotarion
dnd symmdri. Jl horizonlrl Ldil \urface bending.Thi! hds been
remcdiad by in.rcis'ng I he eiBenlr€q uencv ot ihe tatbermodc
and sh iftin8 I he pigen frequen( y of r $ elast,c etcvaror/mn! mt
mode above the "dcsr8n frc!ucncy".

Duringfl,ght lert'ofd I lscJlcd r.muu-(untroltcd modcl
of Lhe 5B-l'l rajllecr Alider. oncel of betj.e\circd vibrarrons hds
bM obserued i5h/s with a rrequen.v of3 Hz. For inv€ri-
Sdtjon of thc physical rcasons of this insrabrliry d Sround
vibrati{rn tcrt tr'a\ been performed on lhc nodel t; obiajn rhe
le.esscry inpur ddtd forJ nulh r(alcutJrion. h rumcd our rhar
lhe tundamenrdl bcnding modc loot. (omptctcly diff.renr
lhan those ol (onvcntional dcsigns, s FiBUrc 14. A targe
amounl of rigid pitch rotarion can hc obsNed Thc nuh€r
calculalion showcd an unstablc morion due to coupling of the
rigid-body pitching modc and ihe etastic mode'mei'tioned
dbov€. The.o clation wirh rhc nighr ubrNdrions $d fJirty
8md. The re\ull\ of rhe flu er cdlirlarron on Lhc prctimindi
d6i8n ofrhe lull+€ale Slidercan bc lccn in Fisurc 15. Ctcrrti,
lhclow cntialspccd of34 m/s is nor a(eprabte. HJ. Bsns (d)
rnvcstrgalc.l mcans to improvc the flulter behavior includrnJa
modern actueldsic !3rlurins rochniqucs. Fiqure l6 showq lh;
final design h:lh opiirizcd \weep-bdcl a;d d carbonlibcr-
reinlorced spar. Thc corrapondini nurrer catcutarjon in FiB-

rure l7 indicatcs d signiti.dnl impiovemenl 
'n 

criri.at spa{

!.

i
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FIGURE 13. Symmetdcal flutter calculation (glider D)

i iehr sPeed (rAs) lkn,hl

r qhr sp!4i lrAs) ltnrhl

FIGURE 1s. Flutter calculaiion of SB-13 Preliminaly desiSn.
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FICURE 14- Fundamcntal
glider modc1.
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bending mode of tailless SB-13

FIGURE 15. Tailless gliderSB 13.
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i ehl sPccd lrAs) lrrrhl
lIGURL 17. nurh r.al, r'rLiun ol rB-l I I ndl desiSn

mainly causcd by the use of high-nod ulus fib€rs to in.rease the

In the case of convcntional glidere and lighi aircra fi, lluttcr
investigations can bc simplificd. From thc rcsults ofa simpli
ficd g.ound vibraiion test, it can bc detomincd whciher an
.mpincal.stimation without flutt.r calculation is possiblc. In
Senenl, the measur€s to be taken accordinS to this method
.on sist of freqtrency shifting and mass balancing. The require-
ments are more severethan those obtained by flutter.alcula-
tions. Thcrcforq ii may bc advantagcous in ccrtain cascs to
carry oul an analytical invesligation bascd on thc tcst data.
Nevertheless,if the.onditions fortheempid.alappreach arc
mct, ii can be consjdered an admissiblc proccdurc. It mustbc
notL\d that even sophisti.aled flutter compltations havcthcir
limitations of a.curacy, for exahple due to the prcaence of

Th, rmp'ri,-l .nrmrrJn ul flu(..r J wclrJ.dn.rgr r'. Jm
m.ndations which cmphasizc acroclasti. cffccts, offcr thc de
signcr ma.kedly siInple iooli for llutte. prcvcrlion. To bioadcn
thc scopc of thc cmpirical mcihod, morclluticr incidcnts and
theirrem.dies should be incorporated into thedata colle.tion.
Corrcspondnrg lluttcrconrputations should bcmadcto f urtho
chcck thcvalidity of fluttcr inv.stigat ion mcthods. Thcrcfore,
manufacturcrs and pil{)ts ()l sm.ll airpl.ncs should bccncour-
aged to contributc obscrvations of acro.lastic vibrations.
'J hrcugh attcm pling t() th(nough ly cxflain thcsc obscrva tions,
accuracy offluttcr predictn)n willimpr)vcin ihc futurc.
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